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Oreenbusb:

0. A. Willoughby, blacksmith, is 
happy this time. It is a boy, Omov 
says he has had a great deal of dis- 
ajioiiitmcnt with apprentices, and has 
concluded lo raise a fchip off the old 
block.

Mrs. Loverin, wife of Dr. Loverin, 
Montreal, and Mrs. Noah Marshall, 
Toledo, are the guest of Mr. Not t in 
Loverin.

M. A. Smith, formerly a Greenbush 
boy, and now of Toronto, in the em
ploy of A. G. Penehtm A Co., paint 
manufacturers, is, with his wife and 
family, on a visit to relatives in this 
section.

Charley Prichard, of Sarnia, eon of 
Joseph Prichard, who has been very 
ill of typhoid fever, is slowly recover
ing. lie is expected home shortly. 
Charlie had a close call.

John Colborn, sr., claims'to havo 
been visited by a spirit, in the form 
of an old man, about forty years ago. 
The spirit told John lie was a great 
reader, and continued: “ltead on foe 
forty years to come, and I will como 
tor you.” The command never left 
Mr. Colborn’s memory', and about 
tour weeks ago be commenced to fast, 
and continued to dp so for 21 days, at 
the end of which, the allotcd 40 years 
having expired, and the spirit not 
calling for him he again commenced 
to cat.
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CHtJBpg PIRSCTOBY.
Methodist.

Farmers-ville Clrcuü. Itev. O. Rogers^astor.
Faumriisvii.le.—iNthhath services m the 

South Church at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
the Norljii Church,’and Young People’s meet- 
Vig Saturday evening at 7.30. *

Sunday School at 2.30 p. in. Duncan Fisher. 
Superintendent.

Lake Lovaiia at 1.30 jand StiELDON 9 at 
3.1ft p. m., Sunday, Jync 18th, and every altern
ate Sahbatl; thereafter.

Ej-bk at 1-30 p.m. and Towribs’ at 3.1.p* u.m. 
Sunday, June20th, and every alienate Sabbath 
thereafter.

Washburne’s and H ard Island alternately 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Churph of England.
Christ’s Chu&ch.—Rev. K. N. Jones, inciijn- 

bent. Service the second and fourth Sundays 
in the month, at 10.30 a m. Holy Communion 
after morning prayer. Service every Sunday 
evening at 7. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. Ser
vice jeypry Thursday at 7.30 p.m. Seats all 

Baptist.
services at 7 (May :10th. June 27th and 

nitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
ennig at 7. All welcome

CKFirSBL FROM PBE3IDEN? SHOWN.

[an open leiteb]

Blanchard, in whosh home I have 
fared eo well, has been called from 
your midst. It will bo strange, in
deed to see his face no more in the 
Greenbush congregation. May we 
meet him in the church triumphant.

I see by the plan of circuit work, 
which Mr. Rogers maps out for him
self in your paper, that he is deter
mined primitive Methodist zeal and 
laboriousness shall not yet depart from 
the QipUi, I wonder if the good man 
intends to bo enrolled in some future 
edition of Poxe's Book of Martyrs ?

As to ipyself, you see J have taken 
the famous advice of Horace Greely, 
and went west—over our own grrat 
railroad as far as Winnipeg and 
Brandon last fall, aqd llien, by an un
expected turn !n affairs, back into 
Northern Minnesota, where jf have 
been since Nety Years, In Winnipeg 
I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
Bowerman, unde;: whosje able direc
tion I took in the city to good ad
vantage. I gqt a glimpse also of Ed. 
Dixon at service in Grace church 
there, but was not speaking with 
him. I learn that by indefatigable 
energy and industry he has been lay
ing the foundation fpr tt successful 
career. I expect to visit my friends 
in Manitoba soon again, and may then 
send yo|i a few. notes about the ap 
pearaneo of that land of wheat, when 
newly she rn of her harvest.

In ttys country, doubtless, the 
greatest political issue for the years 
just ahead of us will be that of prohi
bition. The armies on both sides are 
mustering, and already some skirmish
ing has been done along the front; but 
a tremendous tyjttty is yet tô be 
fought, in which tho prohibition 
party is determined, by the help of 
God, to emancipate this country once 
again. Concerning the victories of 
prohibition; may there soon be mutu
al congratulation across the lilies.

Yours truly,
S. Nelson McAdoo.

ITEMS OFJNTERESL
Elite! by the Suwon to! F««te-Pot.

New Harness Shop.
TTTE lake this opportunity of letting V» pt<l customers and friends know 
we are still doing business, and that wp 
have a large stock on haml of boll# single 
anil double harness, which we guarantee 
to he all

our
Reil was hanged for political pur

poses, and lie has been resurrected for 
the same reason.

Permit me through your columns to 
address a few words to my old com
rades in Leeds and Grenville, The 
Scott Act contest, so valiantly fought 
and gallantly won, is now bestowing 
its rewards in increased industry, 
greater sobriety, and happier homes.
Whoever says the Scott Act has not 
largely depressed the sale qf intoxicat
ing liquors m Leeds and Grenville 
knows he is not telling the truth.
Two things, however, are needed fo 
reach the end we desire—better en
forcement and more stringent law.
Your executive committee offers you 
the most vigorous, secret and effect
ive enforcement it is possible to obtain 
under existing political conditions.
While we do not cease to protest 
against the cowardly attitude of the 
Provincial Government towards the 
Scott Act, by which it entails on a 
fstv private individuals the onerous 
duties of enforcement and the equally 
contemptible do-nothingism of the 
Dominion Government, neglecting 
even to decide as to the appropriation 
ot fines under the Act ; we call upon 
you to give us your fearless and ener
getic aid in this work. Keep a con
stant sharp look-oqt for offenders and 
report all violations to the executive 
officers. Be not discouraged by tem
porary defeat or- dismayed by the 
falsehoods of the foe.

History will remind us that snclt a 
gigantic enemy cannot be overthrown 
except at the price of coasjeiv vigil
ance and the display of enduring and 
conspicious courage. But the God 
who reigns is with uj. He has never 
known defeaf. fhe true soldier 
waxes braver as the fight thickens and 
becomes more deadly. Let us prove 
ourselves true crusaders in rescuing 
not one, but many shrines ot Deity 
from the polluting thraldom of the 
rum traffic. Forms for such informa
tion may he secured by addressing me 
at any time., sud good cases forwarded 
will bp prosecuted without cost to the 
informant.

To-day public opinion is rapidly 
crystallizing upon the temperance 
question. A few months ago the bal
lot box told the story that you had as
sented to the statement that upon yon 
lay the entire responsibility, if a 
licensed liquor traffic were continued 
in your counties. Yog rose in your 
might to hurl the yoke of this curse 
from your necks.

AVe tried to show you, aqd the fogs 
and fumes of the distillery and brew
eries cleared away enough fqp the 
majority to discern, that ‘‘all who aid, 
ahet, procure, hire, counsel, or in any 
way assist in the commission of a 
crime arc guilty of the crime, though 
not present at the commission there
of j” therefore as the liquor traffic is a 
crime against society, all men vyho 
favor }ipense make themselves acces
sory to the liquor crime and incur 
voluntarily its guilt and enormity.

The tide of public opinion lias now 
risen above l hat point, Tho logic of 
events tigs compelled ns to change 
position. Instead of keeping politics
out of the question, we feel compelled have been formed by this phenomenal 
to force them in and conscience is the water burst, which are running 
compelling power. For to-day it is as through the town at the rate of twelve 
clear as a sunbeam that whoever votes miles an hour, and carrying every- 
foy councillors or candidates for par- tiling before them, Bouses and lives
liament, whose record and words arc are threatened by this peculiar freak twentv two rooms in No It
not a pledge of sympathy with legal of nature, and the citizens appalled at Jjinc0,n.s [nnVeld which have been 
prohibition sanctions the traffic aqd their impending danger, which at pre- for maily vosr8' polled up in accord- 
takes upon Limits crushing load of ence with the wi.i of Sir John Soane
8 AVC trust the staunch manhood apd flood.» attempt was made to insert SeTaLaUy°bepn ' mufcZlatd 
indeppndence wtyeli you have shown sixteen inch boiler iron tubes into the . ¥ livsnmo that
in the past will display itself in the well, hut these were instantly blown X’hîoJt r-t cswU h "found
future, and especially in the coming out and forced high into tho air.municipal and parliamentary elec- Mttg : tin» plan useless thq terrified ^ Liled r"onms will' *
t:ons, by a refusal to be led by candid- people attempted to family secret, perhaps no longer close-
ates who, neglectful of the people s fill up the apertur* , affecting the descendants living,
best interests and your well expressed thr0l,gh whioh this terrible geyser was but interesting to them to know. Thp
wish on the temperance question, seek spurting ,ts deluge, Fifteen carloads -22n<l of November is a day uf ill-omen
to bind you with the cords of mere 0f stone wore emptied into the well, to the goane.family, as many deaths
political traditions. What we do- but l)ies6 wevc forced upward as jn their ranks have taken place on it
mand is a policy Qf prohibition, based though propelled by the force of giant sjnce the death of Sir John Soane,
upon the necessities and in accord „Qwder. Bags qf sand were then The fixing of the 32nd pf November,
anco with the possibilities ot tho pre- hastily constructed and cast into the i88G| by him for an important act is
sent time. Tins is the paramont issue wdf but these, too were hurled into therefore the more extraordinary. Sh
ot the hour. the air. The Chicago & Nfttytyvycst, John Soane died in 1837, bequeathing

Trust no future ho\ye>ty pleasant— era railway was called ap0n for »wi*t- to tbc nation t|,e yoallc Museum, of
Let lire .lead pas; bury tu dead. ance, and instantly sent a large gang whioh he was the architect.
Heart*»ithin°auJ Gotfo’erhe'ad. ot mCn, ,!° ,bc ,rC9CUe’ , The bl illgc It is admitted that the Pope lately

■ t, Your Sincerely gan" °,f tbewa8. “>30 caIled UP" had an intestinal disturbance which
Xoum smceie on, but up to tins even,ng alarmed the Vatican. But it wa, „o.

,, . Disast rous Fire. ÿ. U. UHOWN, nq abatement in tub flow an unforeeen ease, The Pope had suf-
About three_o dock on pa ur ay President of Kx.-Oommitte, Leeds and 0p Water was perceptible, and .the fared for more than two years (rom in-

afternoon, Mr.r. H. . cLiea, wo re- Grenville. rushing rivers formed by it were wash- testinal inflammation, and the most
sides on wliat is known as the L ayt - , r,»n iug the'channels they had triade deep- eminent physicians were consulted in
soti farm oil the Perth road, notice AN INTEBESTIK8 LET1E , or and wider, while the basin formed vain, It was qnlV possible to obtain
the house of Ins next liciglippi, »lr. - by this immense volume of water was momentary alleviation. The Pope leads
Edward Burns, on nro. A« * at tune1'-- Cloquet, Minn., Aug. 10. spreading over the low lands in the a too sedentary life,lie works too hard,
the budding was complete y cm c ope n M- vniTOB__r,v the kind- vicinity. The mayor of Belle Plain, and thjs harms him. Though begged
in flames _and though an a aim .vas " ' . " , . , ; in his last extremity, telegraphed to to take greater care of health, he al-
g.von nothing could Redone to stay ness of a friendH received yesterday a Chicag0 for ,he bcst cngin^0|.s lo replied, 1rs toy a rUa trmV
t ic progress of the tire. !\ a XC1> couple of late numbers of tup racj come immediately to the spot and use principally from innate economy, and 
slioi t timq Uie "’*1° e u't ln= was Reporter, and finding eo many inter- their skill in attempting to stop this secondly, by medical proscription, the
bT-VLn ‘lnd Mr TiurnVwere all inThc eating personals, locals, &c., I feel perilous condition of aflhirs. The city Pope eats very sparely. His special 
Ilia son, arid ¥rgv.Burna weic a m >,lc . , r , i rece;vtl(j engineer, to whom the matter was re- cook goes . out to make purchases like
barn at the time find before discover- somewhat as though I had receive cl ^ ;nducc(, Kflgillcer Morgan to an ordinary mortal, with a very modest 
tug the Itrp it had made sueli progress letters from several of the old friends, uniU,rta|.e |ho miwion. Engineers aye basket. ’ He generally cooks for dinner 
that they were' uua >*e to save an}- pU^ing me under the agreeable oblig- Qpt]ie opinion that little can ho (tone half a fowl, of which the Pope eats the 
thing except wliju clothing they worct al*on tf) rep]ÿt- * to stop the flow of water, but think it breast; a couple of glasses of Perugian
The‘tire'u^si'ppt^s^^ta have'conimuni- If will soon be a )W since I took may be possible to direct the rivers in wine, certainly not Bordeaux ; some-
lilt me l, supposea 1.1 liait, vummuiii • «,.4 vieinitv less dangerous, directions, and confine times a light soup, rarely roast meat,ented from h„ outs.de cook house and my leave of Farmers-. He and viututy ^ (<> ^ chanucIg> Z boiled vegetable, and sometimes a fish

Ri-tiuiiin - lev,-- - - a draft hen,g afforded by both front --a year wind, has brought to yon, -------------- ----------...-----------_ ; -that is the dinner ; no sweets, no
at ot train ironi >x.->.t, rVlXLa Hty I’ORTER») Lmc - tioors cmg open, nirnc as I seP| its events of siduess and glad- , T]ie advjcd ‘‘always aim a little pastry, and no expensive game. AVith. common'Is great respect; and predict

veiy lapu y. u ^ SOHO in the nc<si it's marriages and mournings. I j higher than the mark,” Scarcely ap- j such a mjime it will be understood that, .that not one glass will be sold there 
XVWkrâ^îhoGmHcv helne held liv Mr' was impressed with the announcement | plies to kissing. Nobody would want the Pope's disorder is not the result during tic approaching frir,- Suce*-- 
G, H. AVeathcrhcad.—liecordrr.' * that my friend, the venerable Emory | to kiss Ins girl on the nose. j of luxurious meals ( ' ' t0 Jollu’-

<îlusrfj*b work. 'R^THUEL LOVERIN,
Publisher and Proprietor. Tlifl Prohibitioo party in Pennsyl

vania has jutit nominated a colored 
for Congress man-at-large.

Mr. g. J. Jackson, M. P. P., of 
Stonewall, tyan., cut down 15 acres of 
wheat in eight hours grid a half.

Enoch, chief of the Stuny Plain 
band of Créés, has resigned, and has 
retired to the position of a private in 
the ranks.

HAND NIAI >1-1J. C. Judd,
»AOTISTEE, ETC.,

1 $1-<X-Iivill<- < >llf-7

man
From first-class stock. VVe can give a 
good set of harness /or $)2.00.

Our. Stock or leather haft been 
Selected wtf/t the iireatrst Care, 

anti alt our work is
■"'MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 

LOAVKST RATES.
GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS.The Gamble House,

farmersville. At Lexington, Ky., George Barnes, 
the evangelist, tried to restore sight to 
the eyes of ft tyind negro by anointing, 
the other dfty, h|it the ■lmiracle'' was a 
failure.

There are already 2Q0 Chiiyese in 
Vancouver, 1 i.f!., and a large immbci- 
have located on False Creek, and arc 
building houses and engaging in vari
ous occupations.

Mr- damea Inglis, of AAringliam, has 
in liis garden an industrious pea vine. 
Although it lias grown a crop of peas 
this fteagon, it is again in blossom, 
and pods are forming for the second 
time;

AValkerton is alleged to have a 
mqdest young man who won't look at 
» clothes-line unless it liqs clothes on, 
and a Beeton girl js said to blush at 
the sight of a log because it is undress
ed lumber.

Recently a iraii made by a herd of 
Buffalo was discovered in the vicinity 
of Medicine Hat, and last week an In
dian came across them and slaughter
ed four—two bulls and two cows. 
There were eighteen in the herd.

A couple were ridmg out in t|ie 
country, wherWhcy passed a barnyard 
in which were twq calves, The young 
lady observed. “O, sec those two 
little cowlets." "You are mistaken,’1 
remarked the young mftU, "they arc 
not cowlets, tylt bullets.”

Droitwich church, which is one of 
the oldest in England, is to be pulled 
down, as a retient subsidence ill the 
ground has caused the building to be
come undermined. This iq [lip effect 
of the pumping foy brtye, which has 
so seriously depressed the soil in and 
about Droitwich. The tine pld tower 
of the church is of quite unknown age. 
It escaped the great fire of 1293, which 
destroyed most pf the body of the 
structure.

Mr. Thompson, of Messrs Thomp
son & Ferguson, returning from the 
Granite Creek, B, C , mines, met witli 
an exciting adventure. He was riding 
along the Hope trail when two mask
ed men suddenly jumped out from am 
bush and made the usual demand. In
stead of throwing up his hands he en
deavored to get his pistol from his 
pocket, and the action-being observed, 
one of the men fired at him twice, 
missing him each time, Thompson 
turned around and fired with better 
success, for he says that one of the 
men fell in his track. Thompson’s 
horse, alarmed at the shots, galloped 
off, and its rider did n°t think that 
under the circumstances it was advis
able to return. Ho liai, at the time, 
several thousand dollars’ worth of 
gold dust in his possession,

Our Collars are made in our own 
shop by competent workmen, and are 

the best in every respect.

We call attention to our complete and 
attractive stock of Whips,,Curry Combs, 
Brushes, Lap Rubes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Morse fixtures, Bandages, Shill Boots, 
Quarter Boots, e|c., and respectlully re
quest all who require goods ih our line lo 
inspect our stock before purchasing. The 
noted Excelsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Re
pairing careful ly.attendedrto.

A. E. WILTSE Sc Co., Farmersville.

Sunday 
July 2fttn
jewry Wednesday even! 
Rev. S. Sheldon, pastor.

mins fine lipw brick hotel has been 
J- elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest Styles. Every attention paid to-the 
wants of gpesls. Mood yank and stabl-

FltElj, PIERCE*. Proprietor.

Presbyterian.
Service in the ltoptist Church every Sabbath 
orniiiif at 10.3U AuK-^Mlk Kèv. Dr. Jardine

Front qf Fonge,
Reporter Pic-Nic. Dr. Roeeburgli, occulist, from To

ronto, is rusticating at the T. 1. Park.
Tho floral exhibits in the gardens 

of Mrs. Tonnent and Hogaboom arc 
gicatty admired by the passers by.

Tourists from Farmersville to Mais 
loytown speak in high terms of tho 
courteous manner they are treated by 
the proprietor of the stage and tho G. 
T. It. officials, "x

The Rev. D. C. Sanderson preached 
his last series of summer sermons on 
Sunday in the white church to a largo 
and appreciative audience. Text, 
Psalms, 8 chapter and 4 verse.

The elite of the village of Mallory- 
tovyn had a splendid excursion among 
the Thousand islands hist Saturday and 
on their return home they were greet - 
ed oh landing by “Prof." V. and by 
musical troupe.

Lovers of the piscatorial art would 
find a splendid spot ill the vicinity of 
Grenadier Island to entrap the finny 
tribe. Mrs. S. Hogabootn secured q 
largo prize on Saturday, by hauling in 
a monster muscalonge.

An exciting match of lacrorsc tool! 
place last weak, at the pie-nic in S. S. 
No. 2, between the Daisy clippers, of 
Yonge Mills, and the Pansy Pickers, 
of Riverside. Two games were played— 
one for each team. Among the tunny 
that were present, none were more 
conspicious and respected than Capt. 
\V. Kycr, one of Leeds' landmarks. 
A’our correspond! lit not being piest-nl 
cannot give yqu a synopsis of tho 
speeches made.

Websitèr,WWr
In response to the invitation issued 

by the Reporter, 218 picnickers, re
presenting our Subscribers or their 
friends hi Farmersville, Pliilipsville, 
-Mallorytown, Caintown, Greenbush, 
Addison, Plum Hollow, Frankville, 
Lake Loyada and AViltsetown, as
sembled yesterday at Lew. King's sum- 

resort, Lake Charleston. The

HOU£E PAINTER & GRAINER,
Halsomintr, l$tt/‘f>’ Hanger 

and U lazier.
/ipNTJtACTS taken for inside andonl- 
V# tjje work at closest prices, ltesi- 
denp.e next to Berpey’s Livery, Mam st.,
Farmersville- _______ _________ THE DID RELIABLE

Tailoring House
--------of---------

A. M. GHASSELS
MAINf ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.

liter
day was the finest of the season. 
Dazzling sunshine bathed the lovely 
scenery of the lake in a sea of golden 
light and beauty, while a delightfully 
cool breeze tempered the sun’s rays to 
a delicious temperature. The pleasure- 
seekers, oil arrival at Charleston, found 
the LU g Nicholson awaiting them,with 
steam up, and wjtli flags ilytyg gaily 
in the breeze. Three [rips of the 
steamer, supplemented by a number of 
small boats, conveyed a very jolly- 
crowd to King’s Island, which was 
reached by all before the hour of noon. 
The ladies of the party very speedily 
spread tempting viands upon hastily 
i4tjfti'(ÿ.'ised tables, and the ravenous 
appetite which is inseparable from 
pic nic parties was appeased foi- the 
nonce, several cubic feet of chicken 
pies being reduced to tlieir original, 
fragments during the operation. Dur
ing the afternoon the steamer was kept 
continually running, conveying one 
party to The Outlet and hack, and 
other parties to various parts of the 
island-dotted lake. Others beguiled 
the hours by rowing, sailing pr fishing, 
while the young people, 
of the older ones too, indulged in 
dancing to their heart’s content, in 
the fine hall which Mr. King lias neat ly 
eomp’eted.

The Farmersville brass band, who 
very kittyly added their music to the 
sum total of the day’s enjoyment,never 
played better than they did yesterday, 
and tlieir efforts were rewarded by de
served and genei-ty eiiconiums. A march 
which thfy rendered in public for the 
first time 'yesterday,- composed by tlieir 
efficient bandmaster, H. Kincaid, is a 
piece of great merit, and deserves to 
become popular.

The thanks of the wlio'e party are 
due to Çapt. O [-((jr for his courtesy and 
for his evident desire to do all in his 
power fo add to the pleasure and com
fort of his passengers, The captain is 
without doubt the right man in the 
right place. Tlie little steamer be
haved splendidly, and was 8S steady us 
an ocean liner under loads which 
almost reached the limit of the num
ber of passengers she is allowed by law 
to carry.

Lew. King threw open his hotel 
and groimds to the party, and, ably 
seconded by Mrs. King, was assiduous 
in attention to the guests. All who 
visit King's Island find a hearty wel
come, good accommodations, and a 
model host aud hostess.

About 5 p.m., tlie steamer made the 
first return trip to Charleston, and by 
dusk all the party had been safely 
transferred. A little later in the even
ing the picnickers reached tlieir hpraes, 
all being well pleased with the day’s 
outing, - v#

AA'o cannot close this description ot 
the picnic without thanking our many 
friends very heartily for tlieir re
sponse to our invitation, and also ex
pressing our thanks to Capt.' Greer, 
Mr, and Mrs. King, tlie hand, the ex
press drivers and others who aided in 
mukiug the picnic the success it was.

BROCKVILLE

j

PrHE most successful Busi- 
jpess Coljcge in Canada.
175 Students enrolled during 

the past eleven month . 
fc»*Bo9rd, Books and Tuition
cheaper thap at any other first-class 
College. School open the yi ar ;iround.

(iG= No Examinations on Entering.
Course, s|tQ*:t» sharp, thorough 
and-iTcasonable.

Student* receive individual in- 
Graduates in de- 

- pifttifl. Write for Circular.

svit .ft.nn: cr t.r the
I.ITEST ST rim ■! T 

s/JH/tT .VOTIVE./

All wovlc AV ariianted.

A COLOSSAL FOUNTAIN. -A
My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished in this section that 
it is not necessary that I 
should take up space in rec
ommending my work to the 

pub|ic.

A Town Endangered <by a Huge Ou tv- 
pour from an Artesian Well*

5/1 action.
Chicago, Aug. 31.—A despatch was 

received at the City Hall this after
noon from the mayor of Beljc plain, 
Iowa, which states that an artesian 
well, four inches in diameter, burst 
when a depth of 180 feet had been 
rcaehod in boring, and distantly a 
volume qf water was forced into the. 
air to the distance of several huqdrcd 
feet.. This gradually increased in 
size and volume until a stream of 
water fully sixteen inches ill diameter, 
was formed, and the upward force of 
this stream is equal to the power of 
powder or dynamite, The water in 
huge volumes is spouting high in the 
air, and the supply seems inexhaus
tible.

AUSTIN & BRESEE,
Erlneiiutls. and some

f* Den».

A. C. RARNETT,COAL! There is great excitempnt ovi r rail
road matU'fs. A new story, or yarn 
every night. Will tho railroad bust? 
Men cannot get their pay, and then 
again railroad's busted; men won’t 
give right of way. Wo havo eventually 
come to the conclusion tlmt when wo 
see tlie first train go through that wo 
have a railroad.

DEALER IN

H A3STID

GOAL! COAL!

|wiLKESBflRRF?
™ ' All Coal

to
Our village is increasing in popula

tion all the time. A baker is starling 
business here. He will bo ready fur 
business in a few days and says lie will 
sell bread for 24c., per pan ; women 
will be glad lo hear this.

We expect to have a great trot hero 
at our fair. We understand there is 
$400 subscribed at present-, which 
will be given in prizes. The fair this 
year will excel anything that has ever 
been held here,

The new platform smlca which was 
manufactured it; this place will exhibit 
ftt ljig fair.

BOOTS & SHOES. ourScreened. TWO GIGANTIC RIVERS

T AM prepared to gine the most stylish, 
the most durable, and the best titling(Bfice and Yard

boot or shoe in Farmersville.
ECArSH I haw the largest vari

ety <»f Stylish Lasts to work on.
EU A USE I keep the largest as- 

JD soi’tHi.-’iit <>f tiie latest styles or 
shoe uppers to select from.

imEl’Al'SK Fean pinko tjic n 
Jj and strongest Uubt in Fui

Fannersi vail ami get a pair of hand
made Kip Hoots, and keep your feet dry.

Kepaiilng attended lo...promptly. Prices 
a why down, to suit thp hard tunes.

A G% BARNETT, 
Opposite the (iambic House.

Water Street, B
BrockviRe, Ont.

OtttOSt

W.T. McColiough. <jl.li1 Buell.

0. F.Tlullis has sold his fine young 
team for $250.

This little town is supplied with 
fresh meal, regularly, by our fi>ca| 
butcher, Alexander the coppersmith.

The funeral service of Alex. L:-.- 
pointp’s child was conducted by Rev. 
J. E. Richardson of hyn, on Sunday 
last, in ibis place. Wc extend 
sympathies to the bereaved parents.

Our barber shop is dosed for good. 
Our choose maker has left the factory 
and gq.io home. Mr. Layng of Spring 
Valley lias taken his place aqd every 
marringublp lady in this section is ash- 
ing:—-Why the change ?

One of our old men went to Brock- 
ville a few days ago and got very thirety, 
but not being able to get any tangle, 
leg in town lie went over to Morris
town, whore lie got tlie needful. On 
coming back to Brockyillc he got reck
less, and the copp shut off his noise by 
slipping him into the cooler, where ho 
was kept until Monday morning, on 
being brought before the Cadi he 
ordered to hand over $8.00 to "help 
make up the deficiency in' the revenue. 
He says this is tlie first time ho ever 
stopped in town over Sunday, and all 
things considered, lie prefers living 
with the country butcher.

We pride ourselves Mr. Editor, on 
having the Model hotel keeper, under 
licen=e. In all the years pftst lie kept 
within tho limits of tlie law, and kept 
a first-class house, and now under tho 
Scott Act his liofel runs right along, 
tho same at.pomodations as usual 
cept tho spirituous liquors. Wo 
turc to say that not one glass of liquor 
tias/bemi sold there since the-firnt of 
May la-t, for which the proprietor

Custom Weaving. \\\
milE subscriber wishes to intimate to tlie 
J* j-ubiic, tlfiit after the completion ol his 
eniiH^rment with ll.O. (ionlon &. £>< n as 
wvavvr, he will be prepared to ilo all 
kinds of band custom weavipir, suph as 
carpets, flannels, fulled clpth, Shop 
and residence: Ha't of the Leyi John.-lon 
house, m Mi|l ;street, lie can be consult
ed lor the next month at the Carding
Mill.

TIME IS MONEY
Hence the Importance of a well 

Regulated Time-Piece.
our

FRED. BLOW, FARMERSVILLE,>

Begs lo announce that lit1 is better 
prepared than evçt to do

j TltOS. ..MITCHELL,
Farmersville.

WATCH & CLOCKBRCSS Sc MANTitti
>1 A Iv i x <>

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

DEPAIDIXO
In the Best Possible Manner 

and on Reasonable Terms.

Prie, s Mode rate. A Call is 
{Solicited. A Full Line of

Welches, Clocks,
and Jewellery,

was
MISS S. BYERS,

Ne\| ilour lo flip <treat Bargain House, 
Farmersvihe.

.FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
X M ÀIL

Sole Ag.ent in Farmersville for

LAURENCE'S .Y CELEBRATED 
SPECTACLES.

ESEÛ. CtO V\tage Line
SAM L L. HUGABOOM, PROP R. : SUBSCRIBE Y"!l-T KAYES the post ollive. Farmersville, 

J-J 5lt I1.3H a.m-., arriving in .Mallory- 
m time t< çùî.h'vt with <i. T.,R. ex

press east and we-t 
Malloi ytt-wn on arrix 
reaching Farmersville about 7 p. m.

Will wait anival ol" Westpmt statre 
. for passengers, u lHtllvd in time by mail 

yitujcgiapn.

i
y < »n

And ,$i:r the Local News.
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